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The tender doc!ments are available for sale with effect fiom the first date of p!blication of thi5 NIT

Hoste I on SPPRA Website frorir the Office ol 1) Superintending Engineer, DMC(East) 2)The Executive EnBine€r (B&R)

Gulsh.,nelqbal Zon€ situated at Mrin Suilding of DMC(East), near KOA Police Station Elock_14, UnilersitY Road,

Karacl,i durinS the office Hours on any workinS day on payment of non refundable cost of tender mentioned against

work, through Pay Order from any schedule bank ln favour of DMC(East) and on subrnission of a written appllcation. No

tende will be sold on the Tender Opening Day.

3. EII ibilitv Criteria:
(a) Sidders may beexclLrded if,
(i) A Firm i5 black listed/debarred by the Procuring AgencY and the matter has been reported to the

Authorily.
b) Bidders incl!ded are.

i) ReBistered with relevant Tax authorities(lncome/Sale tax) where applicable.

ii) Reeislered with Sindh Revenue Board (SRB)

!!! rimum Oualifi cation Crit€ria:
i) List of similar assignment with cost (At least two Project, l]ndertaken over the past{o3) Three

years

ii) Detail ol equipments, Machinery and Transport owned/Leased/Hired by Firmlcontractor.

i) Financial Statement (summary) and lncome Tax return for the lasi three (03)Years.

v) Affidavit that firm has never been Black listed

4. Earne l Money equal 5 % of the Offered Amount should be enclosed along with tender in shape of PaY order

from ,,ny Schedu e Bank in favour of DMC(East)

5. lncas, ofopeningdat€isdecla.edasapublicholidaybytheGovernment,thenextofficialworkingdaYshallbe
deem{d to be the date forsubmission and openinSoftendersatthe sametime.

6 Condil onal tender lvi I not be .ccepted.
7 Tende in unsealed covers wi I not be accepted.

8. The ro:dt b d as we I as rhe rares in ttems musr be filled in both lN FIGURI & WORDS and in case of any correction is

made )y the Coniractor himseli then each correct on must be initia ed by the Contractor

9. Bid 5e Lrrity shall be released to lhe un_succetstul bidders once the Contact has been siSned with the Successful

bidde, or validity period has expked.
10. Canva ring in connection with tenders is strictly prohiblted and tenders submitted bY the Contraclors who r€sort to

canva sing will be liable for rejection.
11 The T( nders can be 5cen/downloaded from the SPPRA Website llgg.lplagildLgqv.pllwith tender fee mentioned

as abo /e by mail or by hand.

12. The AL thority of DMC(East), Karachi may accept or reject any or all tenders to the Provision of SPPRA Rules 2010

(Anr!,ded 20ll).

OIRECTOR IINFORMATION)
D MC(E a st r Iq3OL

Dir€ctor l( B) sPPRA. Government of Sindh

!!ith requ.st to upload on the WebsteofSPPRA/Authority.

Coov tor ir formation to:.

1) lhc Adirinistrator, DMC(East), Karach .

2) The ML nicipalCommissioner, DMC(East), Karachi.

3) The Executive Engineer(B&RlGulshan_elqbal Zone, DMC(East),Karachi

4) A I Mernbers/Chairman Procurement Committee, DMC(East), Karachi.

5) Notice 3oard.
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